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"9NEGLECT NOT 'ME GIFT THAT I$ IN THEE."

LONDON, ONT., SEKTH MONTIl, 1892.

THE DUTXT OF TO i)AY.

"BuiId a full firrn fenice of Faith
AUl about to.day.

Filli t in with useful works
And within it stay,

Look no«. thro' the sheltetin g bats
Anxious for to-morbov,

God wiit help whatever cornes,
Be iL joy or sorrow."

SCIENCE ANI) RE-IGýION.

For long centuries science aîîd re-
ligion have been lookc:d upon as en
tirely antagenistic Lo each other. At the
liresent ime we arc blowly beginning
tu comprehiend that rightly under:,toud
tlie testimonies of science correspond
with and illumine with newv light the
testimony of the W\ord and of the
Book Ever since Galileo an d Coper-;
niicus were persecuted for demunstrat
in-, some of nature's laws, the world
lias been slowly waking up to the fact
that every great truth %vhich science hias
uttered only proves mure conclusively
that God in timýý, past spake his iiii
mortal truths to the sons of ii.en in the
Scripture records. lTo prove that science
lias done Mhis 1 will mention a few% in-
stances :For hutndruds of yearb mun
had held the carth to be fiai, andjd
invented theories of it-. bcing, support-
ed by a'huge torto:se.or elephant, and
al] the time the 'vords of Scripture
werc saying-to any ône. who %Nouldj
read and understand-"l Ife sitteth
tipon thc spliere of the earth, and
hangeth the earth u *on nothing," both
o)f which declarations .Xtronomlyat List
gave as scientific facts. The Bible state-
ment that "The bun's' going is from.
the end of tI•e heav7eiw,ý and hiis ircuiL
to the ends of i," wvas long suppobed
to erroneously infer that the buti

nîoved about the earth. Science at last
declared that the suni obeys the saine
g 1reat la%% that it tifurLes un the planets
and dloes move in an orbit of its own
from one end of the heaveîîs in the
constellation Ark;o to the other i liur
cules.

Also, when in the seventeenth cen-
tuly TIorricelli discovered that the air
had weight the religious world wvas in-
credulous, but job lial wrâteiî long
before Christ, ' He giveth the air its
iveight.'

By giviug us the ordur, in which the
wundurful forîîîs of life (ý,egutable and
animal) have appuared Geolugy lias
wvalked side by bide %%ith the revelation
giýen to Muses ini the irbt chapter of
Geinebis. Hugli Miller, one of the(
most learned ctuîd dux out muen of this
century, lias bhowvn lîow wonderfulty
the, two accounts agree, talking the "be-
giniiing*" nentioîîed in Genesis as the
Archaean time, that is " The beginniýîg
ime," %% he. as astronorny tells us the

earth wa.- oncu a chaotic baIl of flery
matter tiuly " NiiLhuut formi and void,"
whien thtre wvas only, aà Simmuns says ;
'Au indication of a spirit wvorking un-

seen and silent thiroughI the fiat of law'."
The firit great day (or more properly
age) wvhen t.he (ud-gixen light first
penetrated dimly the thick vapor-
uus clouds, whicli stili kept thu sun
invisible for a seasbon, the second wheîi
a part of the oceanic wNaters were in a
state of vapor aboxe, while the rest, as
(;eology informsi us, coxered the entire
earth, thus the %%ondi-rful description
in Genesis of the second day*s work
of the firmament (the atmosphere and
iLs cloudb> "dividing the waters froni
the waters," the third day (or age) whien
the crust first appteared enoughi to sup-
port vegetable life, extending through

e ~TU~fts G
y.
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the Paleozoic time until the end of the
Carboniferousperiod, whenwe know the
most woîiderful and gigantic plant-life
existed, (whicbi formed the coal nieas-
ures) when only small animal life corn-
paratively was seen, or in the words of
Genesis: IlGod said let the earth
bring orth grass the hierb yielding seed,
and the fruit tree yielding fruit, and it
was SQ." The fourth when the suri
and moon, which had existed for ages,
first became visible in their grandeur,
the flfth and sixth ages of winged bird
and great sea monsters, and of cattie
and beasts of the earth, corresponding
exactly with the Mesozoic tim-e, and the
first period (the Tertiary) of the Ceno-
zoic tinie, while Genesis gives the
evening of the sixth day as the
time wlén man first appeared, and
Geology bas proved that man was in
e-cstence during the Champlain period
of Cenozoic time, and probably in its
earlier part before tbe ice of the
Glacial period had disappeared (the
Glacial and Champlain belonging to
the latter period of the Cenozoic, the
Quaternary) thus the two great cesti-
monies of creation agree. Every
student of Geology has rcad of the
Glacial phenomena, the marks of
which are found in the smooth round-
ed outlines even of the mounitains,
and wvben the immense ice fields wvere
melting, when "Boulders as large as
ordinary sized bouses were tossed about
like marbles in the hands of a child
we find tbe first remains of man in
caves of the earth /or procc/ioiz froi
the food, with the cave bear, and cave
hyena, company he would not bave
chosen except in a vain effott to save
his life. 1 have neyer Èeen this
thought or heard of it, but 1 think
these scientific facts must tbrow some
light on tbe Noacbian Deluge.

.Many authorities of the past bave
said that it could flot be scientifically
proved that the nations of the earth
came frei one family, as Genesis de-
clares. The modern science of Ethn-
ology has gone far tb prove that GC'od
did "Make of one blood aIl nations."

History long declared that Moses wvas
wrong when he said the Elamites (tbe
anicient Persians) were from Elacu the
son of Shein, and that the Chaldeans
were descended froin Ham, but Ethu-.
ology has lately shown t bat the auzet
Persians were Semitic (the founders of-
ber mnost ancient cities), and that tAie
most ancient of the four tongues of
ancient Chaldea was Hamitic, thus
science is tbrowving new ligbt on the
history of the past. Henry Drum-
rnond's wonderful declaration that the
spiritual nature in inception, growvth,
and development follows natural prir-
ciples, tbus putting The logy, "T7he
higbest of the sciences," on a basis of
law, and the grect scientiflc law or
IlBiogenesis '" o. "lLife only from, life,"
showing there is no spontaneous gener-
ation of life proves that the funda-
mental religious trutbs are flot empty
dogmias, but that regeneration is the in-
ception of the spiritual life in man,
uplifting hum from the human to the
Divine, just as the vegetable lite has
to reacb down and uplift the organic.
Tbe organic cannot becomne alive of
itself, neither can man take hold of
spiritual life, unless Christ îvork in lîii,
perfecting hum and confomuing him to
the image of tbe Christ-type, and as
tbe lower foris of life, having a limic-
ed enviranment, are not as fully alive
as mani, so there is as rnucbi difference
in the true life of the n*atural man and
tlîe spiritual as ther e is lbetmeen a
býautiful shell and a. crystal; thus tbe
environment of the spiritual man is
Cbrist. IlHe tbat bath the son bath
life." Plato said : IlGod is truth and
Ligbt His shadow," and the more liglit
the wvorld gets fromn science, and uses
reverently in contemplation and ap-
preciation of God's wonderful works as
seen ini the physical world the more
men will look " Froni nature unto
nature>s God,> and the more Light
Divine that illumines the consciences of
men, and the more fully man will be
led by that IlInner Guide," tbe more
nearly we shail become like the great
IType " He has given us to, follow in
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tlhe Divinely illurnined pathway whichi
leads to God.

LEMNOVNE DILLINGHAIN.

A WORD WITII A SKYLARK.

If this be ail, for which V've listened long,
O spirit of the dew 1

You did not sing to Shelley such a 30o)g
As Shelley sang to you.

Yet, with this ruined Old World'for a nest,
WVorm-taten through and through,-

This waste of grave-dust stamped with crown
and crest,-

'What better could you de ?
Ah me 1 but when the %worlcl and 1 were

youngs
There was an apple tret;

There was a voice came in the àlawn and sung
The buds awake-ah me 1

Oh, Lark of Europe, downtý'ard fluttering
sitar,

Like some spent leaf at best,,You'd never sing again if you 'could hear
My Blue Bird of the WVest 1I

-Mrs. P/atit.

WlVAT 15 1711E GREATBST
NEED 0F THE SOCIETY

0F FRIENDS 'VO-
DAY ?

Tlhis is the question výhich is dlaim.-
ing the attention of our Society at this
tirne, as perhaps neyer béfore ; and it
is to be hoped that each succeeding
answer may contain a little more of
truth.

In considering this question, I shall
viewv it in the light that ail things here
on earth are but a means to ait end. Lt
seems to me that in osir love for the
Society itself, we have 0'ften fallen into
the error of rnaking the Prèservation'of
our organizatioh the e;zdo0f our work,
rather than the ineans for accomp/iflîing
mork.

I the Divine orle.ýf things noth-
ing wvilI continue to exist ývhich does
not serve, sorne purpose. IL the Sô-
ciety is dying 'Out, it is because it is flot
serving a sufficient purpose in the
world. Is it flot apparent that our So-
ciety at it§ rise applied itself rnost,
nmarvelously t6. the wo4ýd s needs ? Lt

gerrninated, and grew, and flurished,
because it met the dite necessities of
hurnan needs at that tirne. It was an
organization in which people could
unite and did unite in maintaining the
right, and opposing the wrong. What
right thing did they unite in maintain-
ing ? Liberty of conscience and idi-
vidual respônisibiIity to the Most Highi.
What wronk thing did they unite iii
opposing? Everything that tended to
detract frorn honest, self respecting
manhood and womanhood. Refusing
to take oath, or to, take off the bat in
the presence of bo-called superiors, or
to pay tithes or to, purchase peace at
any, price, all corne under this head.
The early history of our Society shows
that its members were united as one
man in these things.

So the qtùestion arises, what import-
ant thing are we united in to-day ? If'
there is onîe principle or practice of real
wvorth and'value to the race, which no
other organization has the lighit
and the power to hold up to the world,
and which'we can unite in maintain-
ing, we shall most assuredly live.

I arn convinced that there are to-
day an inéreasing nnrnber of earnest,
intelligent rninds, who fail to find thrqt
wvhich sati'sfies and sustains their soul's
life in the dry bonies of creed, and cere-
mony, and theology offered by the
Evangelical churches. Now, if Friends
could show' to these that our simple and
reasonablè religion can furnish us to-
day with light and power sufficient to
uilie us in~ doing, at any cost, sornet/ing
for the help of our fellow creatures, we
would have a reason to ask, and to ex-
pect, such people to corne to us. As it
is, what are we doiuîg to warrant any-
one in éloming to us? I em phasize
"doing" be-cause, "by their fruits ye
shahl kn.ow them."

So farl1 have only considered gener-
ai principles, but noîiv 1 shall illustrate
bi nientioning sornething that waits to
be doné The temperance questiorr
twAifs! t6 bý sýe-ùled. MWe .profess to
" mid the.hight," and to have power to,
do its'rd!quirings. If our profession is
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flot false, the liglit will assuredly show
us what to do in- this matter, and give
us power to ruzéje in doing it.

But it is asked, IlHEow can we unite,
ivhen there are so niany different
opinions ?" I answer. IlCorne, let us
reason together'" There is but one
God, one Good, one Right. We owe
it to one another to try to reclaim those
that mun after strange Gods, or to be
reclaimed ourselves.

Shall our Society take thesai
coursé, in this matter that it took in re-
gard to slavc ry ? We justly take pride
in haying been foren]ost to clear our-
selves ot that crime. But aCter that
ivas done we failed to work unitedly for
the suppression of slavery throughout
the land ; and so we lost an oppor-
tunity of giving to the world the
grandest reason for the continued exist!
ence-of our organization. When that
opportunity for organized labor was
thrown away, the Iiands of Society were
left idie, to engage in the mischief of a
separation. Lett us see to it that we
do inot repeat that blunde- in the
question of to day.

We. stand to-day on the temperance
question just where wve stoad one
hundred, years ago on the slavery
question. To outward appearances we
are clear of complicity in the liquor
traffic. But the manufacture and sale
of intoxicating beverages is stili legalized
throughout the land, and every year
tens of thousands of our fellow crea-
«tures are enade drunken according (o /awv.
We can flot .escape our responsibility
for this by silence or inactivity. Every
man is directly responsible for this,
tili Me opposes. it at the ballot-box,
the only place wyhere lie can consist-
ently influence legislation. And evcery
religious organization, which. profes ies
the name of Hijm who went about
doing. good, is .-,responsible for this
thing, until it is- :nited in opposing it
at the, ba1lot-býox-the only place
wvhere hie can. consistently influenct
legisiation. Anid -every religious organ
izatiQu which professes the narne of
Him who ivent' about doing good, is

responsible for this thing, until itk'
uni/ed in opposing it at the ballot-box.
1 insist on unity, because "lA house
divided against itself can flot stand;
neither can it serve two masters.

Think of it, Friends; the mns imi-
portant question in the worid to-day is
up for settlement, and flot a single
religious denomination, flot a single so-
called Christian Church, is united to
champion the cause. No wonder te-
ligion is falling into disrepute, and men
like Robert G. Ingersoil ire question-
ing the clainis of Cliristianity. Here
is a chance for Friends to prove aneiv
to-day, as they did two hundred years
ago, that religion is a striving after God
-the good-rather than afrer gold;
and that Christianity is a life of service
for the riaht, rather than for respect-
ability. If the Society wvill unite in
t rking up just this one cause, there wvill
be such a flocking to it as has flot been
known since the days of George Fox.

[ arn well aware that the foregoing
will suggest rnany criticisms and ques-
tions, ail of which I shail be glad to
ans'ver iii the spirit of truth.

JONATHAN C. PIER~CE.
Pleasantville, N. Y., 4 mo. 30, 1892i.

OUIR CANADIAN POETS.

THE LESSON 0F nlE LIMlES.

*Froini"t,~d.

'l'li spot duscribcd in the following poein iý; ituated
in ilie ý,outherià pa~rt of King'% Cotiisty. P. E. Island:

I stood upon a barren heath,
Where poison- shrub and moorland mo3s
Jiad thrown their tangled bridge across

The black and oozy< soil heneath.

'Twas in the balmy, ha'cyon days,
The days when spring and summter seem
1'o meet, and, seen as ini a dream,

The distant hiI1s loomed through the haze-

And, tideless in the noontide, heat,
',Hernimed in by walls of sedge and mnou1ld'
A blot upon the desert wold,

A*stagnant mere lay at my feet.

Afar, I heard the wild biids sing,
As fromn tree-top and swîaying lirnb

-They raised thei- psalms oi praise to Himù
Whose bouaty scuis the gladsozne Spring.
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Anear, the buii-frcg's dismai croakc,
The speclied toad's discordant criez,
The buzzing of the venomcd flies ;

These sounds alone the silence broke.

O spot accursed of God 1 Il cuied;
Forsaken both of God and man,
WVhat part hast thou in r'ature's plan?

But (rom the depths no voice replicd.

Once more beside that m!re I stand;
And, Io, a wondrous change is wrought.
A change surpassing utmost thought:

For neyer did enchanter's wand

Or hoar niagician's Dotent rod
Sucli changes wqrlc; awhile I gaze
Upon the scene in mute amazc,

Then bowing say, Lu, here is God!

Up (roma the dark and sliniy ground,.-
Through waters M'ack, their snakelike stemns
The liies rear, and, Io, with geins

0f floral grace the lake is crowned.

I-uge palm-broad leaves of richeît green
PBedeck the bosom of the lake,
And enieraid-hued flotilias make,

Where resting grace(uIly are seen

White fioweri whose waxen leaves enfold
(Hàlf.hiding them from outward view,
Vet letting baif their warmth bumn through

Their pointed spires> rich hearts of gold.

And, borne upon th-! summier breeze,
Corne subtile perfumes, rare and sweet
As are the odorous gales which greet

The voyager on Southern seas.

With emerald wing and throat of gold,
The ruby-breasted humming.bird,
Flits to, and fro, less seen than heard,

Till, made by admeiration bold,

Hie pauses in his arrowy flight
To fan some lily's blushing cheek,
Then darts away fresh fields to, seek;

Hie is in 'cruth a lover light.

And hither cames the honey bee
To revel mid these sweet nerfumes
lie leaves the garden's cultured bloomnsi

The myriad flowers that deck the lea,
And in his boat of shinning peari,

On couch of gold, at anchor lies,
Nor heeds the mimic waves that mise

And round bis vessel foara and cumi.

Bright butterfiies on gaudy wing
Go flutteming (rom fiowem to flower,
Erijoying well their Iife's brief boum,

In idleness and wantoniDg.

Like lances robed in living light,
The crested dragon-fies are seen
To, brush their wings, of emeraI sh'en.

Against the lilis, crèamy/«bit.e.

* pennly leaves? 0 hearts of gold 1
0 subtile perfumes, rare and swect 1
Here have I found a mercy seat,

A sacred place where I niay hold
Communion with the God of love,

Communion with the God of grace,!
WVho rules in every realih and race,

Whose fitting emblem is the dove.

lc calîs no spot Ilaccursed ground. ;"
But where sin bath aIl beauty siain,
Where basks foui emror's reptile train,

There doth bis grace the more abound.

Thon bloom ye -in, ye flowerets fnir;
Blom on, nor shalh your lives be lost;
Stili let your petais, waveie.t tossed,

Shake honied perfumes on the air;

l'or whiie on your magnificence
I gaze with wonder and delight,
I iearn n lesson (roi the sight

As touching Gad's omnipotence;

That flot alone from, cultured lands.
By churchiy rite, and mule walied in,
But oftimes (romn the wiids of sin,

From moral deserts, barren sands,

From stagnant (ens of unbeiief,
From Etna heights were passions flante,
Frorn fetid pools of crime and shame,

Spring (agrant flower and verdant leaf,

That in a chapiet (air to, ste
By angel bands are wreathed aid bound
About the Brows with thorns once crowned,

A coronal of victory ;
That fomms of faîtb where seera to meet

The dark, the cold may yet give bimth
To Chlsitlike lives, to glad the earth

With beauty and with fragrance sweet ;
That even the vague and mystic creeds

0f Eastern lands, creeds centuries old,
In their dim depths perchance may hold,

Hidden from.sight, saine precious seeds
Whicb, quickened by the boly ligbt

Of God's froc grace, may germinate,
To gemn the floods of strife and bate

Witb love's pure biliez (air and white;

That sometines (rom. the daxrk abyss
0f pain, ail pain, God's grace may bring
The pure and perfect blosoniing

0f cndless joy and righteousness.

Th en bloom ye on, ye flowerets (air;
Bloom on-your lives shall not be iost 1
Stiil let your petals, wavelet tossed,

Shako bonied perfumes on the air

For while on your magnificence
I gaze with wondem and delight,
I ieam a besson (rom, the siglit

As touching Godl'q nvwIiobf>tenre.
-S H. Sabine, West Poi«t,. P. E.: .ç?and.
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îfIRST FLOWERS 0F SPRING.

Oh!t pretty littie flowers of spring,
True happiness to us you bring.
Your blossonis liden withjerf urne,
Scatter ail our fear r-id gloom.
You warn us ton, thLt winter is past,
That things of earth can eiever last.

Oh ! sumnier is comi'ig, beautiful, sweet;
That makes so many joyous feet.
Oh!1 blossonas you should happy be,
In brir.giniz light fiom sea ta sea.
What would ive do, this many a year,
If the littie blossonis were not sent here?

Oh! beautiful flowers, pure and fair,
Vou teach us-faithfulness, su rare.
How many homes you help to cheerg
That by winter's cold, were mnade so drear
0! 1Iovely flower, rnay we learn froni thee,
Pure, faithfuLand holv, evee to be.

THE GREATEST NEED 0F THE
SOCIETY OF FRIENDS.

A need I perceive in the Society of
Friends is to go out and meet the
prodigai' who is yet afar off. In that
Bible parable Jesus gave : IlThe
father wvent white the son îvas yet a
great 'way off, went out ta meet
him and had compassion on him,
and kissed hirn, and ordered thé
best robe to be broughit and put on
hlm, and put a ring on his hand, and
ordered the fatted caîf td be. killed, and
that they eat and be merry.",

And why ail this? Because this
son had been fond of gaieties, and
these had led hirrn into riotaus living.
But on bis return the father meets
him, flot only out upon the path, but
also meets out unto bis gay desires,
with the best robe and a ring, and at
the festal board, îvhen the son who had
rernained with the father heard, hie wvas
angiy and wouid not corne in, for hie had
not wasted his portion nor transgressed
the commanils of bis father, and no
kid was ever given him ta, make merry
with bis friends..

Ile had been content heretofore iii
serving thc father, and the father went
out ta, meet him with entreaties, and
mnakes answer : Son thou art always

witî mie and ail duit I have is thine.
There had flot been the necessity ta

go out to search for this one that had
ever been' with hlm. And white the
father did go out in form to nîeet thc
îvayward son ive do flot read that lie
transgressed the true law of principle.
But in form he- ient out so far as ta
restore to, his cwn househiold that
which was lost froni it.

Nowv, could flot the Society of
Friends go out in forni anid meet the
prodigal and restore many to these
littie meetings, numbers of those who.
are yet a great way off.

We remember days when these same
meetings were not s0 small. Mhen ive
question this cause of decrease the
reply cornes : Many fathers and
mothers, substan'ial and influential
members of our Society, have been
called away from this life, and- our
meeting sustains their loss. ThMen
where are their familles ? and the reply
comes : Many of them have gone far
out into thz world, and many have
been gathered ta saine other fold of
religion.

Has Society then gone out ini their
forni into the wvorld and tried ta re-
store its owvn. Or basý it set its own
house in order, in formn and mode of
worship, and then sat down and await-,
ed the prodigal's return, îvhich other
societies have been gatliering into their.
churches until ther- lias been cause ta
enlarge, their nunîbers being so great*..
If we ask why, they would tel! us they
had to go ou.. into the wvor1d in theit
form and mode of worship ta reach
the needs of the people of the present
age and the ones they were seeking.
And in this way rnany who were yet. a
great way off have been gatliered li 0t
the hosom, of thie church while their
doctrine remains unchanged.

W'hen ive see this decrease in the
Society of Friends, anîd mid-week meet-
ings laid down, and some meeting laid
down altogether an acçounit of this
decrease this thought suggests itself :
Are they as a Society going out into the
world ta. meQet the proidigal who is yet
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agreat way off, and is flot this oïîe of

the needs of the Society ? E. E.

'IOLSTOI AT HOME,

Counit Tolstoi is a firmi believer iii
the niaxirn that wvork is a sacred duty.
He always devotes four hours of every
day to manual labor of some kind,
eithier plowving in the fields or making
shIoes, and hie laughs at the ideas of
those who despise tciling with their
bands. The village shoemnaker is a
choseil chum of bis, and they are ac.
customied to work together in the
count's house. On bis literary labors
Tolstoi expends great pains, both frorn
an intellectual and a niechanical stand-
point. His manuscript is full of inter-
lineations and erasures, and the biand-
writing is smiall, fine and bard to read.
l'he couiîtess transcribes it for the
printer, and 1 know of one instance
where slie made fifteen copies within a
year of one of ber husband's books.

So lives 1 eo Toistol, the master-
mind of Russian thought, and one of
three or four great thinkers who stand
alone in the intellectual record of this
Century above and beyond ail others.
Thus lie jourficys to the goal of life,
preaching and practicing the swveet
doctrine of mnan's humanity to inan.
His bare, rude house is i-ever closed to
the hunigry or the wanderer. His re-
cent practical efforts in the cause of
bis starving countryrnen have proved,
moreover, that bie is nîo mere theorist
or dreamer. but that iu the teeth of a
,great emergency lie cai, bDe a most
practical maiî of action. In person he
is of giant frame. His face is a
strong one. Frorn beneath a massive
wrinkled brow, blue-gray eyes seemi to
look you through and through, to scan
it once your outer and inner man.'Powerful fiat nostrils just frorn beiNveen
high cheek bones. A rnouth made for
pity is flot wholly obscured by the vast
gray beard sprawling downward over a
mighty chest. He dresses in peasants'
clothes of the coarsest homespun, the
blouse gathered at the waist by a

leathier beit, and his feet arc sbod in
sboes nmade by his owvn brown sinewy
liands. They are very roughly fashioni-
cd footwear, too. Wlien out of doors
ini storrny weather lie wears long boots,
into wvhich the ends of bis trousers arc
stuffed

Rýussia bias been blessed iii the pos-
session of the Tolstoi 'fhimily-a fact
thiat has corne home to hier with pe-
culiar foi-ce very recently in the pre.
sence of the famine disaster. When
the cry of distLess arose, a responsive
echo of sympatby sounded froni the
quie borne at Yasnia Poliana; and
flot onily the great recluse himself, but
bis self-sacrificing wife, daughters and
sons wvent forth without an instant's
hesitation to labor arnid the suffering
peasants in the sweet cauise of charity.
Fromi what I personally witnessed
during rny visit to the Tolstois, I can
forrn somne idea of their noble work in
the famine centers. During a walk
through the village, which I was privil-
eged to enjoy in cornpany with the
great writer's daughter, I had an ex-
cellent opportunity of observing the
relations maintained by lais farnily with
the villagers. Everywbere we wett,
wbether along the bighway or into the
interiors of the humble bouses, were
evident the signs of love and venera-
tion. Not a rnujik we met but would
raise bis bat wvith intense respect, and
murmur a simple beniediction on rny
companion ; and %,çhen we entered a
cottage where anybody was sick, she
would tenderly inquire for the patient,
cither offier assistance on the spot or
arrange for its speedy arrival, and i n every
instance be liailed as a succoring angel.
The deeds of this noble farnily long
after tbey bave passed away will srnell
sweet and blossorn in the dust, rernain-
ing a precious memory to every Russian
beart. -fames Creelinan, ipi Lia ber's
Weeklyv.

God's system of governiment is not
to work for rnan, but to supply him,
with the xeaws, QJ: w.orking foi: hh.,
self.
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i. Paul presented two field~s of
labor. The one of command, and the
other of permission. What sort of
merit does the latter service entitle the
laborer? and to what extent is ça as-

semibly benefitted by such instruction ?
2. %Vat limitation (if any), had

jesus diffèrent from the rcst of the
hunian family? H. (1. M.

PHILAI)ELPHIA X'EARLV'
MýE ETING.

Gleaned frorn rePoris in: t/te " Plzbl'c
Ledgeir.>

PUBLIC MIEETING;S ON FIRtT-I)AY.
The attendance at the meetings held

at Cherry and at TRace sti eets yesterday
morning were unusually large and of
splecial interest. At the Race street
meeting John J. Corneil gave an able
discourse upon the plan of salva ion as
taught by this denomination. Isaac
Wilson and Levi L Benson spoke
very earnestly at Cherry street meeting.

William M. Way, of Baltimore Yearly
Meeting, and others, spoke at Girard
avenue meeting.

The Youth's mneeting, -at Race Street,
wvas very large and interesting. Exer-
cisi.s were opened by reading the Scrip-
tures by Sarah A. Conard. John J.
Cornell gave the opening address.
Several First-day sohools participated.

Levi L. Benson, Isaac Hicks, Bli-
son Newport and Thonmas Sherard
spoke at Race sireet meeting Iast even-
ing, and John J. Corneli at Fourth and
Green.

.SECOND-DAY' >sEsrssIONS 0F 1 EN'S
ANDi WVOMEIPN' BRANCHES.

Trhe Second-day's session of Friends'
Yearly M'eeting opetied yestcrday at t o
o'clock. The subject of the revisi-in of
the Book of Discipline occupied the
entire morning session. Prior to the
business being taken up short sermons
were delivered by Ellison Newport,
Levi L. Benson and Robert Hatton.

A general feeling of quietness cid
moderation prevailed, and, after due
consideration, the report 0f the com-
mittee favoning a general revisiori was
adopted, and a committee, consisting
of three from each quarter, was ap-
poinLed to iunite wiýh a similar con:£-
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niit tee of womnen Friends, to nominate
to a future session a suitable commit-
te;! to ccnsider the revision of the D)is-
cipline. â1ontlîly Meetings were also
recommended to appoint two Friends
to advise witlî die Coînmiiittee on Rýe-
vision.

A prayer by David N'ýewport closed
the nîorning session.

T/te A//ternooz Session.

The coniimittee on the Jt lin M.
George bequest for a boarding house
for Friends' children niade a repot
that since labt Year they liad purchased
a portion of the Worth F7arm, near
Newton, Bucks county; 123 acres
were purchased at a cost of $2 1,525,
co1 îtributed b>' interested Friendsý and
others, and 104 acres additional were
purch.i-ed at a cost Of -96,4 7 5 - of whichi
$ 12,ooo reiniis on nîortgage, to con
trol ilhe n:ighborhood of the sclîool.
'1lîe committee of five reported tlîat no
additional fuîîd. liad been received
frt mi the executtcrs of John IN. Georgz.
l'le repoit was approved and the coni-
n'ittee continued and authorized to
e.\pend a bum tiot exceeding $ioo,oco
in building and managing the sclîool.
It is proposed to erect at onc~e a build
ing to iccommodate roo pupils.

The Juint Commit tee on Education
maide a report wvhich showed that sys-
tematic visits, ronferences, and other
helps had beeri carried on dt.ring, the
year. The report wvas approved, and
the committee continued.

The meeting closed with a short ser-
mon by John J. Coriieli, in which lie
said that 'lour ideal is highi and is
only reachied hy slow and graduai.
,growth. Speaking is flot necessary to
hold a meeting in the poVer of God.'

In the wvomen's meeting the reading
of the opening minute was followed by
wvords of earnest prayer frorn Abigail R.
Paul. Before entering upon the delib-
erations of the day the clerk read an ad-
vice from the minutes of 1885, that
those who were in favor of any course
of acticn by the meeting siould flot be
too anxious for its adoption, and those

who were opposed to suchi action
should be willing, after stating their
objections 1-i submit checerftilly to tlîe
general sens, of the meeting. After a
solemul silence tlie report of the Coi-
miittee on I)iscipline wvas again
ta'ktn up, and the nmeetig gen.
erally united withi the report and
approved the appointment of a commit-
tee to enter upon the work of a g.-neral
revision of tlîe B3ook of l)iscipline.
Men Friends were at once infortnied of
this action.

The reports of the Cotmittees on,
tlrst-day Selhools, Educatioîî and the
George Szhool wvere read and ap-
proved. At i lie close of the session
Margarctta, Walton said -. "I desire
to express my thaiikfulnes.- that, dur-
ing our morning's deliberations,
Friendb have shovii so mndi patience,
forbearance, and regard for each
other*s feeliings. I feel, this to be an
evidence that the 1-Ieavenly Fatlier's
love lias overslîadowed tlîis assembly
and entered into our hearts, and bas
thus brough'. us into a condition where
we mnay trust His holy lîaîîd."

In the afrernoon the ffirst .'iree quer-
ies wvere answered.

THIRIJ-DAY'S SESSION.

'rle Tliird-day's session of Friends'
Xrearly N'[eeting wvas held , esterday at
I"ifteeîith and Race streets. John J.
Corneil expressed a concern to visit
the ýVonmc-n's Meeting, and unity being-
expressed therein lie wvas set at liberty
to do so. L.evi S. Benson then offered
prayer.

The third query was read, and the fol-
lowing su mnary wvas adopted:- " There
lias been a care on the part of nîany
Friends to bring up thiose under their
direction in plain-iess of speech, behiav-
ior and appardil; in frequent reading
tlîe I-oly Scriptures, and to discourage
corrupt conversation and the reading
of pernicious publications." A very
Jeat concern was expressed by David
Newport, Walter Laing and others th?.t
the young should be guarded from read-
ing Verniciou~ literature. T4e lack of
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suitable literature for the young wvas
also commented upon. :

Isaac Wilson said that more care wvas
needed to prevent the pernicious and
cbeap literature of the day from corn-
ing in the hands of the young. That,
wbile baving no antagonism to orher
publications, he thought that tbe
Frienids' Zntelize'ncer and Youîrq;

FîN)'RE-viiEw should he better c;ir-
culated in tbe Society. Tbis viev was
also Endorsed by rnany Friends.

Levi L. Benson tbought tbat tuie axe
sbould be laid at the foot of the tree,
and that ail desiTe foi, such pernicious
literature sbo-uld be eliîninaied.

Ezra FelI drew attention to intelli-
,gent men and Nvoii-en spending tbeir
time at the card table and in readin-,
ligbt literature. Remarks were also
mnade by John Kees and Watson Tom-
linson.

NWOMEN'S IMEETING.

.lYeventz Annual Report of the Gom-
i//iee on emiperance.

Soon after the opening of tbe
W.cmeni's Meeting John J. Corneli paid
a visit in Gospel love. His messages
were addressed to varions siates of
mind. He urged those that were
afflicted to bave more confidence in
God, and told of one %vho, laving, lost
bis wife and a dear child by deatb, ex-
claimed wvhen his other child becamie
insane: 'II have nothing left to live
for but to do ail the good I can for my

-fellow men." He assured some of tbe
younger ones who were discouraged and
almost ready to leave Friends that there
wvas work wating for themi to do. H-e
enjoined those who wvere under the
preparing band foi- public service to
wvait patiently until tbey heard the
word of comxnand. His parting injunc-
junction to ail vas : Il Keep your eye
single to the Lord, that your whole
body may be full of liglit and when it
is full of light, there iih be no roomn
for discouragement."

In connection with the answer to the
fourth query, the eleventh annual report
of the Comritte on Temperance was

read. I)uring the year a nurnber ot
templ-rance books have been placed in
First day school tibraries ; Friends'
scbools hav,. been visited, and in ýo
Out Of 32 under the care of the mneeting,
scientitic tenmperance instruction is
giver', and most of the schools have
good text books for this purpose ; a
number of conferences and ail-day
children's meetings have been beld ;
two YotingFriends' ternperance literary
societies have been organized ; an
evening bouse for boys bas been
opened in Philadelphi. ; a inemorial
bias been sent to the Columibian Expo-
sition against the sale of iritoxicating
liquors on the grounds, and a peti-
tion formarded to the Legisiature of

N~'Jersey, isking that temperance
instruction be miade cornpulsory in
ilheir scbools. The cornmittee called
attention to the necessity for a large
and well-kept temperance bouse in
Philadeiphia, where Friends and others
could be accommodated, and hciptd
that steps would be laken to supply
tbis need.

Th is report was received with mnany ex-
pressions ofapproval, and several Friends
feit encouraged at the growing inter-
est manifested by the meeting in active
tempt rance wurk. Sone bore astrong
testinitny against tbe drinking and

Iling of cider, and Margaret Howard
hoped that Friends would not use or
counitenance the use of wine at social
gatherings. Attention was called to,
the excellent extracts f, r flavoring food,
put up without alcohol, tbat may now
bi> obtained froîn leading grocers.

The remaining queries wvere read
and answered.

Louisa J. Roberts re-opened a Con-
cern expressed in tbe niorning, tbat
the Yearly Mveeting sbotild reinonstraie
-insttb just-published decision of
tbî. Commnissioners of the Columbian
Exposition, to allow the sale of intoxi-
cating liquois on the grounds. Th'is;
ivas very generally united witb, andi
men Friends were informied of this,
,action. Th'le meeting therk qdjouried.
until 3 o'clock to-day.
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PUP-LIC MEETING ON FOUR'rIT*DAX'.
Meetin gs were lield iii the various

meeting houses of Friends yesterday.
At Fourth and Green streets Ezra Fell,
Elvin T. Haines, jeremiah Hayhurst,
and Francis N. Wulliains made ad-
dresses. Prayer was offered by
R'achael Lippincott. At Seventeentlî
and Girard Avenue John J. Corneli
preachied. At the Race street end of
the house, Fit teenth and Race streets,
Walter Lang aud Isaac Wilson spoke.
Prayer was offered by Allen Flitcraft.
At the Cherry street end, sanie place,
Tihomas Stew'ard and Levi L lenson
spoke.

The last daf*s session of Friends'
Vearly Meeting opened yesterday at
Fifteenth and Race streets, at io a. ni.
l'he repc-rt of the committee appoint-
ed lasi. year to consider the subject of
Philanthropic Labor was first read It
provided the threc Conînittces on
Indian Affairs, Temperance and Color-
ed People of the Soutii should be
uinited and a suitable numiber of ad-
ditional Friends appointed. That the
concerrus to be cousidered by the coni-
mitte should be Indians, temperance
and tobacco, education of of the color.
cd people of the South, iniproper publi-
cations and peace and arbitration, and
that they should work through the
Philanthropic Union lu connection
with, othErX7 early M\.eetinigs. The re-
port was uuitcd with.

'l'lie committec to audit and seîtte
the Treasurer's account reported a
balance of $4576. r9, and that Thomias
J. Husbands be named as treasurer and
Joseph C Turnpenuy and Aune Caley
l)orland as correspoudeuts. The re-
port was. united. with, aud those uanied
appointed. The Trustees of the John
MN. George Trust reported that there
wvas a balance of cash and securities
on haud amouliting to $251,51I5.52, Of
which $216 966.61 Z> i principal and the
balance income.

woV0MEN's MEETING.
Isaac Wilson visited the meeting for

the purpose of giving encouragement

to those who werc ready for soue
humble service but fcared lest others
miight question thieir fitncss for the
work. He enjoined then not to let
the crowd keep theni awvay froni their
.\{aister, but to press dloser and dloser
to Hini until they could at least touch
the hem of His garaient and be
strengthenied.

The last business before the meeting
ivas the reading of the inenioriai of
Catharine B3. Foulke, who died Twelfth
month 17, 1890, lu the 83rd year of
lier age, and who, since 1847, wvas a
minister in the Society.

The Clerk,,i lier coucluding minute,
sai(l the meetings hiad been very large,
and that the few visitors whio had been
present had cheered and .strengthiened
ail hearts. Since last year there had.
been many losses by deathi, but arnior-
bearers would be found to lift up the
standards and carry thern forward.

CANADA HALF-YEAR'S ME ET-
ING.

Our meeting, wlîich we have looked
forward to with a great deal of pleasuire,
lias couic aiîd passed away once more.
It has been au occasion so inîprinted
upon our memory that time cau neyer
crase it. W~e felt it to be a veritable
feast as of old, in whicli the youug and
aged ,ýqually enjoycd. Expressions of
real lheartfelt enjoymnent came from,
many lips, aîid we can lift our liearts
iii truc thankfuluess that we were so
permitted to gather and eujoy the
gocd things of the Father's kingdom.
Seventh-d'ay the :28th the meeting of
nîinisters and eiders converied. The
wvriter uot in attendance canuot give
any report of this meeting, but trust it
wvas equally eiîjoyed with the otiierF.
I have often feit it a losI and perhaps
other Youing" Friends as well as rhose in
more advanced yèars hiave feit it the
sanie, tlîat members should be restrict-
cd froni attending auy meeting lu cou-
nection wvith our Society. I do flot
uuderstaud whiy it shoul té. 5o.. It
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secrns to mie if any earnest seeking
mind, wvhether young Or old, an eider
or not an eider, fées thu deqsire or in-
clination to attend such meetings. per-
fect freeclon shouid bcecxtendled to
them. Whun reading, îot long ago. a1
repoi t o1, one of Our WVestern minietils,
and learning that tiiere the select mleet-
ing wvas flot just for a few chosen ones,
b)ut ail interested Friends were wvel-
comed, it met such a hearty ap-
proval in niy own soul that 1 feel 1 can-
not refrain from givirig expression to
the âbove. On the evening of the
28th our usuril temperance meeting
wvas hield. The attendance was very
good and the marked and growving ini-
terest in tlic mee:ing by young and oid
and also by those outside of our Society
is very encouraging, to uIS.

First-day mnorning the sky wvas over-
cast with gloomy looking clouds, wvhich
hiîd a tendency to damipen our spirits a
littie. RPaiii began to fait early in the
morningy and continued until nearly
tinie to gather for First-day school.
We enjoyed the presence of a number-
of visiting Friends wvitlî us in our schooi.
Thle hour for divine wv3rship did not
bring miuch change in tlic weather, the
unfavorableness of it I)revented many
fromi attend ing, consequentiy our meet-
ing was not large iii numbers, but was
large in the abundance of spiritual
food the good Father hlessed and
brake for I-is children. Our nîinister-
ing Friends Isaac WVils in, Richard
WViddifield and Cornelius WVhite, were
very acceptably with us.

Isaac 1'Viison arose from the quiet
with flue words. " 1 in you, and you
in nie." HIe spoke with wisdoni,
power and earn.:sttn&ýs holding the
.audience in close, wvatchful attention
for somne tirne. Our other Iiiniister-
ing Frieids followed wiflî Nords
of love and helpftulness. 'Plie mieet-
ing closed in prayer fromi Isaac
Wilson. No other îieting wva; ap-
pointed for the day oîving Io a tecm-
perance meeting bt6ng beld in the
neigliborhood in the afternoon under
the auspices of ilie Royal Templars.
It was attended aind enjoyed by a

numnber of Friends. Second-day morti-
ing the weather was more favorable,
and the day was ail that could be de-
sired. The meeting for worship wvas
not as large as on First-day, but' a,
groodly numbe2r were present. 'Fle
sulent waiting wvas brokeni by Isaac
Wilson, lie aroqe %vith thec words
1'And a mian's foes are those of his
own househbrld.> He spoke for somne
iength, and wa% folloNwed by Cornelius
Whitc

l3efore conencing our business ses-
sion a new feature in connection wvith
our H-. Y. M. wvas entered int. A
lunch wvas provided by friends in the
ottuer part of tlue meeting-house for al
to partake of who desired. By the
man), brighit and happy faces, and ex-
pressions of approval froni thc lips of
the more advanced in years, we feit
%ve had been moire than repaid for try-
ing to do our part towards relieving
Friends of that wearied feeling that
characterizes ail meetings where the
business session is lengthy. After al
had heen refreshed the meeting settled
quietly down and the business routine
wvas entered into and disposed of with
love and unity. We feit this stage ôf
our meeting to be not the least import-
ant part, but one flot sooti to be forgot-
ten, and T trust it nny alwvays live in
the memory of those present. We
were drawvn in very close and tender
sympathy with dear Fr'iemcds wluo are
shortly to enter upon an ex-teuded labor
of gospel love in distant ï5elds; of thc
Lord's heritage. The meeting closed
in-an impressive prayer covering ail with
a s'veet, l)recious feeling Ébat the dear
Vather is nigh unto allif wro love hlmi-
and keelp lis commandmn ents&

A wish and a desi re prevailedl
amnong a nuinber of îoung Friends
afcer the meeting ha, 1 broken that
Friends rnight gather ag uni in the even-
ing, in the capacity of a parlor meeting
at flc horne of Elizabe :h Browvn. An
enjoyable and profitable evenring was
spent in the Master's presene e, Nyhich
seemed a fitting endi a-g to a. day that
uvas so full of the rici iç% ýie§sings.

5th mo. 31 1892. A. W.
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A VISIT'l'TO LURAY CAVE ANI)
THE NATURAL. BRIDGE

IN VIRGINIA.

WVe lef t Philsdeiphia about 8 o'clock
in the inorning, taking our seats in a
parlor car to enjoy the beautiftd scenery
on the lino of the Pennsylvania iRail
raad, wvhich, for its pleasant accommro-
dations is not excelled in any other
section of this splendid State, and I
niay say, in any other.

TIhe beautifut his are covered with
the richest green, and the farrns seeni
to bo in tho highost state of cultivation.

The mist of the early rnorning had
given place to the bright sunshine as
wo sped a ong-catching a hasty (,lance
at the beautiful stations adorned with
fiowors at ovory point.

Thus hill and valtoy and strearn
beautify, the scene through which wo
were passing- srnalt patches of tobacco,
filds of wvaving corn, and the cattie
upon "a thousand hillk," give evidence
of the farnior's prosperity. Even the
tali sunfflowors, ivith briglit, uplifoed,
heads, have followed us ail the way
frorn Bayside to tlîp 'Natural Bridge "
in \Tirginia, seerningly to give us a wel-
corne. It bas been said frorn tirne to
tirne that they wo e a protection
against rialaria by absorbing the datup
inoisturo froni the soit. If that be th e
case, why then should they flot be seen
by tho poor man's cottage alt along the
waysido ? Our Iamenied poot lias sung
of
" The Golden Rod and th:! Aster in 1 he woz)d,"
but none have ventured #'o 1)raise the
sunflower ; so 1 offer this passing
tributo to its wvorth.

We left the Pennsylvanig ki'ailroad
at Harrisburg, retaiijing the parlor car,
and turnod our faces directly south
aftor crossing the Susquehanna, pass-
ing thronghi Chambersburg, the north-
ernrnost city that wvas laid iii abhies dur.
ing the war-since built up wittî band-
sortie residencos. Afterward 'vo camie
to, Antietani, and its historic ground,
where the groatest battUe wvas fought.
WVe saw the headquarters, of Gen. Lee,

and the brick hotise whlich he oucupicd.
And there, too, is the National Cerne

tery, wlîeîe the renriains of friend and
fou lie side by side.

'l'li granite statue of a l)rivate sol-
dier standing sentinel, keeping guard
over the silent dead, is said to be one
of the nmoht striking monuments of the
kind found in this country. Not far
froin here, on1 Sept. 14, 1862, (;en. 1).
H-. H ill, with a Confederate rear guard
Of 5,000 nien, dutained (;en. Mc-
Chi-lan on bis niarch to Antietain.
Every American uitust feul an interest
in this historie spot.

While here 1 'vas forcibly rerninded
of soi-ne lines written durîng the war:
Alas I Virgicia, thou 1' Mather af the States,"

hast thi u ini this oark heur
Upraised thy traitorous hind ; but thou shait

fe the power
V~at brings the nortiiero arms upon tby deso-

Iated soil,
And ««Afrie's sons " will soon behald them,

as they daily toit.
For thou haçt b'nught and si!d thy fellotymer,

and raised theni, too, witti an unholy
band !

Thy Washington and Jefferson Iooked on and
saw with pain

This evit in thtir native ]and which they could
flot restrain ;

Bot jet their prayers ascended ta Him, who
reigns supreme above,

That in Ris awn gaad time, Nie would the
unhaly cause remove.

Tby Randlolph, tao, statesman ofbhigb renown,
Wnen on bis, death-bed weighed bis spirit

down,
"1Write on niy card Remorse," he quickly

said,
"IIt grieves mie ta the saut while on this dying

bed,
Ta think that Afric's injured sons dath tait
For me and mine'upon rny native soit,
Tbough late I give ta them sweet liberty,

this preciots toon,
'I'will ease my spirit tre 1 sink within the

tomb'"
Thus said the dying statesman ! ere lie. sank

frani earth away-;
But at the "«eleventh hour " bis prayer was

heard, his sins fargiven,
And after '16lifes fitful scene" %va-. o'er bis

soul in catmness taok its flight, bis
spirit entered heaven.

!Far differently do these faris appear,
froni that scene of war and d..solation.
%vith their fields of waving corn and
green pastures. Look, too, at the ad-

lor
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vancenfiefi of thec gouth-their gold
mines, their coal mines, their splendid
factories, their educational institutions,
their extensive railroads, their forests of
pine, yielding immense quantities of
tar, which is sbipped from sotiîhern
ports to airnost the furthermost parts of
the earth-and these al] tend to their
prosperity and happiness. Arriving at
the Luray inn, where every accommo-
dation is afforded to travellers by the
Dfentlemnanly proprietor, we found it a
delightful resort for persons ivishing a
healthy and romantic spot to spend the
summer. It is said one sunset seen
from the tower from this point is worth
a trip across the Atlantic.

Our first experience of the cave wvas
one of awe and astonishment. W~e
stood amazed and silent in the I 1oya1
chambers of the King of Nature "-as
our thoughts went upward to, that Al.
mighty Being, wvbo created this wvonder-
fui and magnificent cavern, Ilthis bouse
not made with bands," the very siglit
of which ivili remain fresh 'forever on
the tablet of mernory. Surely il must
have taken untold ages to have made
these gigantic formations in such vast
quantities, of which no pen is adequate
to give a description. It is said to be
three miles in extent. XVe walked on
platfornis provided by the owners, hiav-
ing electric lights, besides the guides
with their candies. It is about 200
feet under the surface of the earth,
and wvas discovered in 1878. Since
that limne tlue fame of the cavern lias
penetrated t0 the utternuost parts of the
earth.

A party, sent out from the IlSmith-
sonian Institution," reports that, l'comn-
paring this gr.at natural cuniosity with
others of the sanie class, it is sale to
say that there is probably no other
caveriu iii the wvonld more conpletely
and profusely decorated witb sialacti-
tic and stalagmitic ornamen cations than,
tbat of ltray."

We then proceeded to the Natural
Bridge in Virginia, wvhich rtiks among
tbe wonders of the wonld. It ap.
proaches Niagara, il is said, in grand-

eur, and excecds it in height, an-d iiý
awful mystery. It is a single block of
lime ;tone, with many shades of color,
wide enough to span Broadway ini
Flushing, and bigh enough t0 throwv in
shadow the turrets on Trinity Church
in New Y1ork. The story of its build-
ing, "-not made witli bauds," has neyer
been told. The first sensation of the
behiolder is one of double astonish-
ment ;first, the sublime spectacle;
next, of ail the descriptions be bas read,
and the pictures he has seen, it cannot
produce iii tbe mind the faintest idea
of the reality.

The Natural Bridge is owned by H.
C. Parsons, a gentleman, if I mistake
not, wvho is eminently fitted t0 possess
this vast domain, containing i,ooc
acres, it being his intention to beautify
and adorn thebe grounds ivith a hand-
soi-e park, which will no doubt be the
admiration of future generations long
after "b is hands are tolded upon bis
bosonu, and Iiis eyes closed forever."
0f bis history 11 knowv little, 'but heard
lie wvas a nortberni man and a soldier
serving in the army during the war-
having been wounded in defence of bis
country. This vast domain was given
to Thomas Jefferson, by George III.,
and wbo is more worthy to possess it
now than the soldier that faithfully per.
formed his duty in this lime of trial.
Surely wve may exclaim with the Psalin-
ist, IlGreat and marvellous are Tby
works, oh, Lord God Almighty, just
and true are aIl Thy ways, Thou King
of S4iints."

EÎ.îzA H1. BELL

"The JIfils/cr ÎS corne andr cafte/h for /hle.
liad 1 heard atight ? Was the cail for me?

Was it 1 who was wanted ? I listened again.
Anid my heait incredulous filled with pain
That was keen and bitter and bard to bzar
No doubt there were others waiting there
To aniswer the summons-*he good, the strorig,
And those wbo had served the Master long-
Vet it seemed that to me the message came,
For coupled witb it I heard myname.
il Tite Master is corne and cafte/hi. fir /hee.'
I felt at last that the cal! was for me,
And timidly answered the datkrcss thrrugh,
,,Lord, zulial wilt tizole. thct/ I sh ould do.">
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REBUKE.

The world is old and the world is cold,
And never a day is fair, I said.

Out of the heavens the sunlight rolled,
The green leaves rustled above my head,

And the sea was a sea of gold.

The world is cruel, I said again ;
lier voice is harsb to rny shrinking ear,

And the nigbts are dreary and fuil ot pain.
Out of the darkness, sweet and clear

There rippled a tender strain;

Rippled a song of a bird asleep,
That sangz in a dreamn of the budding wood,

Of shining fields where the reapers reap,
0f a wee brown miate and a nestling brood,

And the grass where the berrnes peep.

The world is false, though the woxld be fair
And neyer a heatt is pure, I said.

And Io ! the clinging of wbite arms bare,
The innocent gold of niy baby's hend,

And the lisp of a chihdish prayer.
-Sec/e?.

THE GREATEST BOON THAT
QUAKERISM BAS GIVEN TO

THE WORL1).

First, it gave us George Fox, or
George Fox gave us Quarkerism It
is ditrficulty to tell which way to put it,
for, were it nnt for Quakerismn we
should bave known notbing about
George Fox, and wvere it not for
George Fox, we migh-lt bave known
notbing about Quakerism.

It has given us martyrs, who
IiIed, and suffered, and died for the
truth, causing us to weep in sorrow for
thieir sufferings, in admiratiol for their
vahor, and in tender gratitude for the in-
fluence tbey left behind them. It bias
given migration of beautiful thought
and hofty sentiment to a new continent.

Lt has given a sewýe of justice, recog
nizing tbe rights of ail mankind, ex-
tending to the wild red. mani of Élc
woods, as well as to the wbite mati of
civilization.

Lt bas given niankind freedom. froin
bondage, in the old continent and the
new.

Lt bas given Presidents of great
nations and touclied the bearts of
miglity rulers.

It bas given people, whoi bowing at

trutb's sbrine, bâSVe bidéti able to set foot
upon error, and so rise in the scale of
existence, carrying the world with
them.

It bas given ail its labors to relieve
buinan oppression, whetber physical or
spiritual, and raise tbe oppressed to an
equal footing witb the oppressor, that
ai may live togetber in the ligbt.

It has given tbe Abolition of WVar,
and the promise of absolute peace,
%liich is like a propbecy of Christ's
Kin-domn establisbed in ail the earth.

But to the greatest boon it bas given
to the world is -'Quakerisni," for there
is a spirit in it as indestructible as
tinie, and as measureless as eternity.

JULIA M. DUTTON.

IS RELIGION A MYTI-I?

!Or VOUNG FRIENDS REVIEW.

According to theology as taught iii
most of the theological colleges I think
it is, at least a great part of it. But
according to the spirit by wbich the
blessed jesus wvas enabled to do bis
heaivenly Father's wili, religion is not a
mystery. Be wvas led to act and do by
kindness and love that otbers migbt be
benefitted, and there-by at tlie sainie
time do His beavenly Fatber's will thus
securing his own bappiness and also bis
own everlasting life. He was a bright
lighit for us to follo.w and be governed
by. God is no respector of persons and
has given a portion of this boly spirit
of love and kindness unto aIl to profit
by; and ahi those wbo do justly, love
rnercy and walk humbly are accepted by
hirn, and tbis beavenly love and kind-
ness practiced by us will lead us to do
so witbout any further influence, wbich
is a plain and simp'e and a very satis-
factory way to get along in tbis life, as
also giving us a glorious hope of enter-
ing in witb just ones wben done with
time. This is devoid of aIl mystery, and
is eminently practical. iBy acting in
this kind, loving way we will be basten-
ing the time wben our beavenly Father's
will will be done amnong us as it is done
in beaven; so let us ail be influenced
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by tis spirit uf love and kindness as
exensplified iii the biessed Jesus that
ail may be well w.:ih us here and hiere-
af'ter, and experience a heaven set up or
at Ieast coninsenced with us now whlst
in this state of being. N a

W-i%. TysoN, 1lankinson N a
5 -h mio. 22nld, '9 2.

THE LITTrLE LE-,AVEN.

iuring the recent session of the
Shew'sbury and Rahway Haif X'ear
meeting, Isasc Wilson, of Canada, who
wvas very acceptably in attendance, had
an appointed meeting ait the Mi-etho-
dist clsurch at Oceanport. T1his nmeet-
ing was weiI attended, and our friend
was niuch, favored in presentitlg
the truth .îccording tu the belief of the
Society of Iîriends.

His explanation of the 1parable of
the '" !ittle leaven that a %voin n took
and hid in three rneaýures of mreai tili
the wvhoIe wvah ieavened,' seenîîwd
p)articulariy toimpressitseif'on my muid.
The three measures of meal repî'esents
the three fold nature of man, (the physi-
cal, the intellectual and the spiritual)
ini whiich is hidden tihe Christ spirit or
Icavening principle ; which, if permitted
to do its perfect work, wii1 so permeate
our nature that the whole will becomne
leavened or made like unto itself, that
is-Christlike. '1hus we, like the lea-
vened meal, %vii1 becomne fitted for tihe
work which isgiven us to do.-M. V.

[J APPAQUA MUOINThIN INSTITUTE.
A. floarding School for both sexes tînder the

care of Purchase Quartcrly MINeeting.''i
prcsent building is neîv andi nuch eitrged,
and i as perfect sanitary arrtAngenients. ex..uî-
lent corps of irst-ucitors, brott d course of Bt tdy.
13repares for coleze. Healthlutiy and pleastu'-
]y located, netýr the lIarlE'm R. R. One Lo ir
fr0111 New Yorlez City. For catalogue andi pîti'-
ticulars, address sASINUEL C. COLLEINS, A. M.,
Prin. Chalipaqun. N.Y._________

IL w A weekly journal of a Re-
lîglon that le Rational,
aînd a Rationallsm tttat let

U ri 0Religious. Fuor thobc wbo
bellevo in Rleliloît but question miraclesu, overlastiug
punlshntmnt, anîd vlcarlous ttt,,ement. ENMTY standsg
f'or Freedom, Feiiowshlp, andi Character
In Religion, and fora roliîgoustehiowvsbip tbati'el-
cornes airl who wish t work togother for tho advaneo-
nie..t of Truth,ltîghtaud Love in the, worid. 32 columna,
lac] iidiug a serimon os er>' wvci. 81.00 a year. but to;
a new subscrtiber, nteîîtiontng this advertisetsteit, Lt
seull be sent a sshoie year for 50 cents. Addroe
ÇMALzUIL KERR 4 Ct., Faba, lScrba5.Cigq

QUAKER NAFAT-IVES
0f the Expedlition of 1193.

J ACOBI lN )LEV \NDI: JOSEPIH \IOORE'S
jtitrul of a Tour t0 the Siiores or L.ak.e Ei.a

c I e i 1'tmp t.é Nogoi.e .& G.eiîeral l'.t.Vsith the
Itîdiaws' of the Norti-\%'t. 'Lerritory, paricipated ini by

repn eitaive of' Piiadpîa ariy î% ectiig or
l'rieili'. .~ %illi . 'Iotîr M leilioi.il uf josephl :doure.
Repite froîti l"riends' \ i'cl in pamphtilet forni
of 85 pige:. 1>rice pe Ltelb%, 25 ct.s, or lu a1 ciotih booici
volaîille aL 6o et'.. 'l'lie saine, wlith other iNllchlig.ti
ione.r utatiet', liy iiîeeland Iîutiid in cdotit, $i.25

pOst.îtaid. .Addie.s

co'tcord, )acksott Co., 'NI*ICII.
1i1 orderilig jtiea'e mîention tii p;aper.

HI-RNED 79C7DEMY
PLAI N FI ELD, - NEW JERSEY.

'lii'ik a seicloitie-.,chool wviierc cadi kVtsîii L
treated as a menitier or the Principai's fhtîilly atnd
lhrot1glàt litder the ilitilà... of refttted honîtte Lutiture,
;ittated in te tlensm.t and liealîhftil citîy of Plainfield,
isitit large grotînds anîd a gond gyitasiorn. 'i'tc
lntiitiiîgs art brisl., ig.lîea L>stu atîd lighted «iy
gas. 'l'ite airn of titis scîtool is to prepare studeuts for
the Swarîlîîuore Caliege, or ait> other coliege îtey îîîay

de.,ire t0 einter, antd to furuisi a guod buiness educa'
tioen. Wue etdeavor to develop otîr puipils; îteîttaiiy,
ilii>r.ly alîd piîysi.I so a'% tu iîrodtîce the ie.st rebutils.

WCe cesire to develo i ,.iteIiiget, ltprighît, hottest
tien, aî1d 10 t tis. enîd %>v alîti tw sîrrotittd ttetin witii

iiittL' a, t'. Ii brîttg otit tlitir Letter tiatîre.,
anîd itîs;pire a desire for sîtidy antd itîtprov.eettlri. For

îîr.îars ddre,, LDWVARD N. H1ARNIAI,
Prinîcipal.

F RIENDS' ACADEMY
LOCUSI VALLEY LONC SIANO.

A hoarding aid day scîtool for hoth seacs. Titoroigi
coticse.s prceparilig. sdrnsat to ani> cullege, or ftir'
tt'siting a good 'EngIish rýducîiion. Thi', s.iîooi '.'ilI

o)eit Niîth mot ittoti 8th, z5gî. T1erni% for boardiitg
'.t.lar:, $So pIer '.dtool 3ear. T1he st.hooli% 't', îder
the care of Frieîtds, anîd is pleasantly Iocated oit Lottg
Isiaîtd, about îtirty mtiles froi New York. l'or çat-
alogue and p.ritîlars, aiddress FREDERICK E.
WV1LLI'1S, SecrIeîtary, Gîcît Cove. Lontg Island, N. Y,

Soientiflo Amorioani
aû" &ý Agency for

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

DESIGN PATIENTS
COPYRIGHITS, etc.

For Inform.tation and free Hiau:ibook write t,
M1UNN & CO 361 BIROADWAY, I"EW YORR.

Oldest burteau -lor socuring patents ln Amnerica.
EIvery pateat taken out by us Is brought before
the public t>' a notice givon free of charge In the

Largest circulattion of an>' scientifle paper in thte
wnirid. Splo'tdidlv ilii.strated. No Inttelligznt
mail -Il-uld lie w.vlout, it Ieekly'. 83.00) a
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